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Decreasing Precipitation in the Pacific Northwest, and its Affects on Native
Fern Species
Hannah Marx, Advisor: Peter Hodum

University of Puget Sound Biology Department hmarx@pugetsound.edu

Abstract
Ferns play an important role in the Pacific Northwest forest
understory. Their height is determined by a variety of factors
including light availability, soil moisture content, and soil
quality. Climate change will play a significant role in all of these
factors. In this study, I used experimental treatments to
simulate different precipitation scenarios (monthly rainfall in
June in the years 1990, 2021 and 2050) and explore how the
decreasing trends in precipitation due to climate change in the
Pacific Northwest will affect native fern growth. Thirty-six ferns
were divided evenly into three treatments that simulated June
rainfall amounts in 1990, 2021, and 2050 with growth
measured weekly. Results indicate that decreasing
precipitation is correlated with reduced growth and, likely,
long-term survival.

Methods
• I used three highly abundant, widespread Pacific Northwest fern
species: Sword Polystichum munitum, Lady, and Deer fern. I
obtained 12 individuals of each species from Woodbrook Native
Plant Nursery in Gig Harbor, WA.
• I simulated precipitation rates for three time period
experimental treatments (1990, 2021, and 2050) and
determined precipitation rates for June of each treatment year
from the meteorology history data base and the UW climate
simulator tool.
• I measured the tallest frond on every fern using a ruler once a
week. A 1-way-ANOVA test was conducted on the data to
determine significance.

Objectives
● Assess how the growth of native fern species responds to
different precipitation treatments under three climate
change scenarios.
● Determine if native fern species differ in their response to
reduced precipitation scenarios.
● Hypothesize how different precipitation scenarios might
impact competition patterns amongst native fern species.

Introduction
• Over the past several decades, annual precipitation in the
Pacific Northwest (PNW) has declined due to climate
change. These changes will greatly affect structure and
function of PNW forest ecosystems.
• Ferns play important structural and functional roles in PNW
forest ecosystems. Climate-induced changes in their growth
and survival can have implications for forest ecosystem
processes. Given that, ferns are often used as indicator
species.
• Understanding how native fern species grow under
different precipitation scenarios will improve our
understanding of what the understory of PNW forests will
look like in the face of ongoing climate change.

Figure 3. Average (± SE) height in cm for three fern species watered under 2050
precipitation projections. Fern height did not vary significantly among species
(p=0.872). Lady= Athyrium filix-femina (n = 4), Sword= Polystichum munitum (n =
3), and Deer = Blechnum spicant (n = 3). Bars with different letters are significantly
different from each other according to a Tukey’s HSD test (p < 0.05).

Results
Figure 1. Mean frond height in cm for three fern species under three different precipitation
simulations. Fern height varied significantly among species (p < 0.05) in all three simulations.

This study demonstrates that decreasing precipitation does
decrease fern height across all three species tested. Preliminary
testing is also concluding that growth rate also decreases as
precipitation decreases, but more data is still being collected.

Future Directions

Figure 1. Preliminary growth-rate plot, showing a single lady ferns growth pattern
over a six-week period when exposed to three different experimental conditions.
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● I will continue my analyses of intra- and inter-specific
responses to the three precipitation treatments and of
growth rate patterns in the three study species.
● The ferns tested in this study had a high percentage of die off
and frond death towards the end of the study period. I would
like to repeat this study simulating a wetter month to assess
whether or not fern survival improves.
● A study that addresses the role heat will play in fern growth
and survival using temperature projections in 2050 and 2080
would build on this precipitation study.
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